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S/ereoscopic Atlas of Clinical Oph!halmology 
of Dome lie Animals \ 
Harlan Jensen , chief o( veterinary ophthal-
mology 
his 194-page book, publi hed by C. V. 
Mosby Compa ny, i primarily for use by 
practitioners and teachers. The book h 
187 illu trati on and include 11 2 tereo-
copic co lor views in 16 View-Master reels. 
LETJERS 
T the edit r: 
r wish to cxpres an objection to your 
addre ing Or. H. arol n righton Fricke, 
M.D. a Mr . Fricke when y u al so addrcs 
her hu band as Dr. rickc. The ubject of 
your article wa her being awardeq certifi a-
tion a a Dipl 111ate f th e Amer ican Board 
of Ane th csiolo . Surely after man y yea rs of 
hard study she ha earned the right I be 
called Dr . 
Karla Baerman Wurthman, /\8'61 
Lo Angele , alif. 
To the editor: 
Ha1·ing been as ·ociated with f ur 111ajor 
~talc u n i1 ers1ue in ce lea ing Mi ouri in 
1958, l'\c had a goo I pportunity to ob crvc 
the activ ities of other alu111ni progra111 . I 
bclic1c Mis uri 's rank s at the 1 p. Much 
credit i due yo ur e nthu ~ ia 1-. ti c and energetic 
leadership. 
One f the things most appreciated a~ an 
alumnu ' i the quality of the Missouri Al11111-
1111s . lt is consistent! well d nc and is of 
inestimable 1 al uc in keeping u · informed 
on activitic of the Univ r5ity. This flow of 
information is of paramount imp rtancc in 
maintaining the interest of alumni. 
J. Winsron Martin, BS /\gr '51, EdD '58 
College Park , Md . 
To the cdiror: 
T am plcahcd to cc the Uni cr~ ity rec g-
nizc a facult y woman (Alumnae Arrnivcrsar) 
Fund Outstanding Faculty Woman). Wcwcrc 
in school at the University of Mis ·ouri ba k 
in the dark age ( 1909). Th re were n women 
teacher~ li~e the present time. The onl, lady 
reacher a well as r can re111cmbcr wa Dr. 
Edna M. Day - a Home Ee teacher . She 
wa~ wonderful. She married a professor and 
ga c birth to a ~on. hut ~hc pas~ed away 
soon after his birth. She would be my choice 
for Outstanding Faculty Woman were she 
living. 
Mrs. Ethel Pennington O'Neal, Art s '32 
S11cct Springs , Mo. 
To the editor: 
Recently I rl·cei\ cd my three-pan copy 
of the March-April Missouri Alumnus. Once 
again I wa~ vcr) pleased with the efforts 
of your office . 
I should have written some time ago to 
cxpre~s my appreciation of the good work 
)our office i~ doing . 
Loren Reid Receives 1971 
Distinguished Faculty Award 
ncll College and a PhD from the 
University of Iowa, Reid has had 
visiting profcs or hips on many cam-
puses including Iowa, Michigan, 
Southern California, and Hawaii. 
In 1969, Reid ' book Charle 
James Fox, was published by the 
Univ rsi ty of Mi souri Pres and 
received th e Jame A. Winans Award 
for di tingui h d research in rhetoric. 
He authored two other books on 
public peaking and his articles have 
appeared in Parliamentary Affairs, 
Quarterly Journal of Speech, Speech 
Dr. Loren Reid, profcs or of Monographs, and other journal . 
speech, was named th rectp1ent of He is a Fellow of (he Royal 
the Alumni Association's $1000 Di - Hi torical Society and a member of 
tinguished Faculty Award at com- the conference on British Studies 
mencemcnt exercise June 1. and of the Hansard Society. 
Tn .1935, Reid fir t came to the Reid was a 1970 recipient of 
Columbia campu to teach. He taught the Alumni Association Faculty-
at Syracuse University from 1939-44 Alumni Award . This past year, h 
and then returned to th University. coordinated the United und eam-
A holder of a BA degre from Grin- paign for the Columbia campu . 
Long-Time Treasurer Gets 
Distinguished Service Award 
Hartley G. Banks Sr. , AB '26, 
treasurer of the Columbia campus 
Alumni Association for 40 years, 
received the Distingui hed Service 
Award from the Alumni Association 
at Commencement on June l. 
President of the Fir t Bank of 
Commerce in Columbia, and a well-
known civic leader, Banks once said 
that the most gratifying aspect of his 
relation hip with the Alumni A socia-
tion ha been "watching things 
grow." He ha watched the Aso-
ciation mature from a small, loosely-
organized group to the effective or-
ganization of 17,000 dues-paying 
members that it is today. 
After graduation, Banks joined 
the Columbia Savings Bank, now 
First Bank of Commerce, as a teller. 
He wa elected director of the bank 
in 1930 and crved in various capa-
citie until 1946, when he wa ·elected 
president. 
He is a trustee of Columbia Col-
lege and has served as pre ident of 
the board for 23 years. He is a di-
rector of the Bank of St. Louis, and 
General Bancshares Corporation. 
His wife, the former Eugenia 
Owen, AB '31, and son Hartley 
Banks Jr., BS BA '54, and daughter 
Eugenia Banks Rogers, BS Ed '67, 
are all alumni of the University. 
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